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The entire Himalayan region is well know

aspect of biodiversity.  The Uttarakhand 

biodiversity because it has many fresh wa

bodies harbor diverse aquatic fauna with

by many authors in Uttarakhand. Many

difficult to identify. Attempts have been 

to major rivers i.e. the Ganges and the Ya

many supporting streams and small tribu

scan” for fish species has ever been condu

Barcode) for entire fish species fauna in 

& DNA bar-coding data will provide an 

taxonomic and biodiversity research. The

Uttarakhand based upon the bar coding 

scan” of River Song (a tributary of river 

stretch of river and analyzed.   Data was

suggests that the genetic variability (K2P

intraspecific variation using K2P and N

1.45% for 32% of species. Mean K2P

respectively. Our results suggest that Ri

Barillius species suggests that this species

scanned new data on endemic and exotic 
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Introduction 
Classifying animals and plants is on

oldest professions. Accurate id

species is crucial for research, 

biology and biodiversity conservatio

Balakrishnan, 2007, Pfenninger, 

Lumbsch et al. 2011). Estimating 

species in a community is a class

ecology, biogeography and conser

Till recently only morpho-metrics/

the criteria for classification. 

discovered that some individuals th

but are genetically different and 

species altogether. Hence a new init
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es from River Song, Dehradun, Uttara

e-c oxidase-I gene. 
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2
, Ravi Kumar

2
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            Abstract 
own as a global hotspot for biodiversity. Many workers have d

d Himalaya region, a part of Himalayan system, is very rich i

water streams and rivers within a short distance of 200 miles.

ith fishes being the most extensively studied. There are many

ny of the fishes have similar morphological characters (morp

n made to generate the DNA barcode of fishes but most of th

Yamuna. Besides these two prominent river (the Ganges & th

butaries that are also inhabited by many species. No “long ter

ducted in Uttarakhand. Our research aims to generate a mole

n each small river/stream of Uttarakhand.  Using a combinat

n efficient method for species level identification and contrib

he present study is first step towards establishing molecular t

g pattern of cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) gene.  We carried

er Ganges).  50 samples were collected from various sampling

as uploaded into the BOLD database and the analysis of dat

2P distance) distribution of 50 individuals belonging with 15

NJ methods/models was assessed. The mean intraspecific di

P distance within species, genus and family was 0.1%, 

River Song has diverse fish fauna with substantial genetic d

ies has a very high variation.  There is ahighly probability tha

ic fish fauna diversity will emerge which would be helpful in co

ntification, fresh water fishes, biodiversity, molecular 

one of the world’s 

identification of 

, other areas of 

tion (Diwaker and 

 et al. 2007, 

ng the number of 

ssical problem in 

servation biology. 

cs/morphologywas 

  But, it was 

that look similar 

d are a separate 

nitiative was  

ishikesh, Uttarakhand,  

d, Clement town,    

 

launched i.e. to develop datab

combination of both approach

molecular identification. T

collections, their digitization 

bioinformatics based databases a

and many barcoding initiatives a

over (Chakrabarty 2010, Pyke and

Use of molecular biological techn

protein electrophoresis on starch a

(Manwell and Baker 1963), follo

of allozymes (Aron and Sole-Cav

al. 2000), restriction fragment len

(RFLP) (Moyse´s and Almeid

DNA arrays (Hajibabei et a

nucleotide polymorphism (Shaff

2007), multiplex PCR (Mendon

DNA sequences (Pook and McEw

et al. 2007) and many others. Pa

21, 2013 

  
 

 

rakhand using 

ndra
2 

and Ashish 

ccepted: 19.11.2013 

e documented different 

 in fresh water aquatic 

s. All these fresh water 

y fish species reported 

orpho-metrics) and are 

the attempt are limited 

the Yamuna), there are 

term” and “entire river 

lecular database (DNA 

ation of morphometric 

ributes considerably to 

r taxonomy database of 

ied out an “entire river 

ng sites along the entire 

ata using this database 

15 species.The average 

distance was less than 

, 16.3% and 21.70% 

c diversity.  Data from 

hat as all the rivers are 

 conservation efforts. 

r taxonomy 

tabase that uses a 

ches–collection and 

Thus specimen 

n and developing 

are becoming vital 

s are ongoing world 

nd Ehrlich 2010). 

hniques started with 

h about 45 years ago 

llowed by the study 

ava 1991, Gusma et 

ength polymorphism 

eida-Toledo 2002), 

al. 2007), single 

affer and Thonsom, 

onca et al. 2009), 

Ewing 2005, Lemer 

Parallel to all these 

 



studies Hebert et al. 2003 propose

small fragment of approximately 6

the 5’ end of the mitochondrial

oxidase subunit I (COI) gene can

standard to identify most species o

on which various studies were ca

over (Hebert et al. 2003).  After this

especially in animals, a specific reg

is species specific, it has becom

standard. 

Uttarakhand Himalaya region, a pa

system, is very rich in fresh 

biodiversity because it has man

streams and rivers within a short 

miles. All these fresh water bodies

aquatic fauna with fishes be

extensively studied. There are ma

reported by many authors in Uttara

the fishes have similar morpholog

(morpho-metrics) and are difficult 

has already been reported in 

Schizothorax (richardsonii and 

Attempts have been made to gen

barcode of fishes but most of the att

limited to major rivers i.e. the G

Yamuna. Besides these two prom

Figure 1: Location of sampling stat

through Mal Devta, Gauri Mafi, Ka

Rishikesh).   Seven sampling station a
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osed the use of a 

y 652 bases from 

ial cytochrome c 

an be a universal 

 of animals based 

carried out world 

his discovery that, 

egion of COI gene 

ome a universal 

part of Himalayan 

h water aquatic 

any fresh water 

rt distance of 200 

ies harbor diverse 

being the most 

any fish species 

rakhand. Many of 

logical characters 

lt to identify.This 

in the case of 

d plagistomas). 

enerate the DNA 

attempt are  

 Ganges and the 

minent river (the 

Ganges & the Yamuna), there

supporting streams and small tr

also inhabited by many species. N

“entire river scan” for fish spec

conducted in Uttarakhand. Our 

generate a molecular database (D

entire fish species fauna in each 

of Uttarakhand and develop a m

This data will also help in asse

diversity by adding some mor

current dataset. 

 

Material and methods 
Study site: The present study per

river scan” of River Song.  Song 

the base of Himalaya near M

Uniyal Gaon) in Garhwal reg

78.14
0
E and altitude 3794 f

Uttarakhand. After covering a dis

meters (approximately), the Song

of Ganges) merges into the Gang

Mafi, Dehradun (near Rishikesh -

and altitude (1024 feet). 

    

tation.River song originates at Uniyal Gaon (Village)

Kansu, Doiwala, it merges into the Ganges at Nepali f

n are shown in the map.  (Made in Google earth) 

Thapliyal  et al. 
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re are many other 

 tributaries that are 

. No “long term” and 

ecies has ever been 

r research aims to 

(DNA Barcode) for 

h small river/stream 

molecular database.  

sessment of genetic 

ore experiment to 

erformed an “entire 

g River originates at 

Mussoorie (around 

egion of (30.18
0
N; 

 feet – Fig. 1), 

distance of 140 kilo-

ng River (a tributary 

nges River at Gohri 

- 30.01
0
N; 78.14

0
E 

e) and after flowing 

li farm (located near 



50 fishes were collected from seve

in the song river basin (Figure 1)

sampled mainly from the medium

song river ranging from 

floodplains.Sampling stations were 

a total of 7 such stations (one statio

inaccessible) were sampled with n

mesh size.  Sampling was repetit

different seasons also - so as to ge

catch (as per requirement of BOLD

the collected sample specimens, 

were cut (a piece of pectoral fin) a

95% ethanol and the specimens we

formalin for morphological analysis

Table1: Sample of data sheet for 

adjacent to a colour coded strip a

then preserved as per BOLD data
 

       Species Sample  

1 Barilius barna MALLD

2 Barilius 

bendelisis 

MALLD

3 Barilius tileo  MALLD

4 Chagunius 

cnagunio 

NEPALI

5 Garra gotyla 

gotyla 

GORIMA

6 Garra gotyla GORIMA

Mole
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ven different sites 

 1).  Fishes were 

um course of the 

headwater to 

re 20 km apart and 

tion was rendered 

 nets of different 

titive and during 

get maximum fish 

LD data).   From 

s, tissue samples 

) and preserved in 

were preserved in 

sis.   

A voucher ID was assigned to

voucher specimens were acc

collection of the Department o

Government PG College, Uttarka

India. Fishes were individuall

photographed with their all taxon

exposed (along with a measuring 

coding strip –Table 1).The orig

sampled tissue were tagged s

sampled tissues were preserved

The morphological data of these

uploaded to BOLD project en

River fish barcoding, 

(http://www.boldsystems.org). 

 

r DNA barcoding as per BOLD database.  Each sa

p and a measuring scale and then photographed.  

tabase requirements.  
 

le   location                               Photo 

DEVTA 

DEVTA 

DEVTA 

LI FARM 

AFI 

AFI 

olecular taxnomy of fresh water fishes from Song river 
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 to each specimen.  

accessioned in to 

of Zoology R.C.U 

rkashi, Uttarakhand, 

ally collected and 

onomical characters 

g scale and a colour 

riginal fish and the 

 similarly and the 

ed at -20
0
C freeze. 

ese fishes was then 

entitled “The Song 

India” SRFBI 

 sample was placed 

.  Each sample was 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DNA extraction, PCR ampl

sequencing: The DNA of the sa

was then isolated by Wizard G

Purification Kit (Qiagen Integrity

The isolated DNAs was then ch

agarose gel. Quantity of isolat

checked on Nano-drop 1000 spec

(Applied bio-system, USA) a

values of 260 and 280 nm. 

Table 2: Thermal cycle

Process T

Initials denaturation 

 Denaturation 

 Annealing 

 Extension 

 Final Extension 

 

After PCR, the samples were then

agarose gel for their quality chec

sample showing one clear band afte

were sorted and purified wit

(Exonuclease1 and shrimp alkalin

USB Corp – this step removes exc

Taq polymerase and buffer compon

samples) with the temperature cond

by manufacturer. The purified PCR 

then labeled with big dye terminato

Bio systems) by cycle sequencing 

labelled separately. The cycle se

reaction contained ready reaction m

dilution buffer 1.75µL, template 200

primer (0.8pMol/µL). The cy

amplicons were then purified with

terminator (TM)(Big dye terminato

applied bio systems, USA) each

separately and was then sequenced

DNA genetic analyzer with 2µL of 

and 4.75µL of MQ water. The cy

conditions was initial denaturation o

followed by 35 cycles of denatur

10sec, annealing 50
0
C for 5sec, ext

4min and then the samples were s

temperature of 4
0
C. The sequen

obtained and analysed in the S

software v2.7 for possibilities of  
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plification and 

 sampled tissues 

 Genomic DNA 

ity Cat# A1120).   

 checked on 1% 

lated DNA was 

ectrophotometer 

at absorbance 

The samples were then PCR am

gene using degenerate primers

TTCTCCACCAACCACAARG

1d 

CACCTCAGGGTGTCCGAA

(Ivanova et al 2007).  The

program was run as mention

After PCR the samples were sto
 

 

cler program for PCR of COI gene in freshwate

Temperature               Time                               

95
0
C                      5 MINUTE                       

95
0
C                      30 SECONDS                   

55
0
C                      30 SECONDS 

72
0
C                       1 MINUTE 

72
0
C                       7 MINUTE                       

en run at 1.5% of 

eck (Fig. 2). The 

fter PCR samples 

ith EXO1-SAP 

line phosphatase: 

xcess of dNTP’s, 

onents from PCR 

nditions suggested 

R amplicons were 

ator v3.1 (Applied 

ng with each side 

sequencing PCR 

 mix (2.5x) 0.5µL, 

00ug/µL and 1µL 

cycle sequenced 

ith big dye (R) X 

tor v 3.1 clean up 

ch side labelled 

ced on ABI 3130 

of purified sample 

cycle sequencing 

n of 96
0
C for 1min 

turation 96
0
C for 

xtension 60
0
C for 

 stored at storage 

ences were then 

Sequence Scape 

 

indels (Applied bio systems

analyzers). The names of fishes,

photographs, sequences, trace 

uploaded to BOLDs project “Th

bar-coding, India” SRFBI.  The o

were also submitted to NCBI 

accession numbers. 

 

Figure 2: COI mitochondrial gen

products. (PCR sample loaded in

id of each well is as follows:  1- 

Barilius bendelisis,3- Barilius ti

cnagunio,5- Garra gotyla gotyla, 6

7- Barilius barna.   The first band

and the last band (running in 

dimer. 

Thapliyal  et al. 
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 amplified for COI 

rs FF2d (forward): 

RGAYATYGGFR

(reverse): 

ARAAYCARAA 

he thermal cycler 

ioned in Table 2.  

 stored at 4
0
C.  

ater fishes 

             Cycles 

             1 CYCLE 

            35 CYCLE 

        ONE CYCLE 

ms 3130 genetic 

es, collection codes, 

e files were then 

he Song River fish 

 obtained sequences 

I Gene Bank for 

 
enes PCR amplified 

 in Gel.  The sample 

 Barilius barna, 2- 

 tileo,4- Chagunius 

6-Garra gotyla and 

nd is COI amplicon 

in front) is primer 



 

Data analysis 
Song River data sequences were ed

using codon code aligner (v5.6; co

USA).  All data (i.e. electro-pherogr

primer details, photograph and colle

for each specimen were deposited w

song river fresh water fishes–t

population file on 

(http://www.boldsystems.org) and 

DNA sequence were also submitted

(accession numbers included in a

tools implemented on BOLD were u

pair wise sequence divergences usi

two-parameter (K2P)distance mode

calculate nearest –neighbour distanc

and neight bo-joining phonograms. 

 

Results and Discussion 
A total 15 species from fifty sampl

02 families were sampled and barc

“Song River Scan” program and up

“SRFBI” project on BOLD. The 

obtained was high quality and 

counting assemblies generated. A t

barcode were obtained from fifty sp

families, constituting around 50% o

of the song river. All amplified 

large then 600bp and no insertion

stop codons were observed henc

possibility of nuclear DNA. This 

that the sequence originated from

DNA. Accession numbers were gr

and were uploaded into the BOLD

one species failed to sequencing. Ac

to BOLD and Gene bank seque

specimen are provided (Table 3). A

discriminated by the barcode 

complete NJ tree of entire data 

figure 3. This was made by the

uploaded into BOLD Database. Th

distance of specimens within specie

compared to within genus whic

Within family, the mean distance w

species with genera (Table 4). 

variation was about 30 times (appro

among the congeneric species a

within species. (Figure 5).  

 

 

Molec
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edited and aligned 

 codon code crop 

grams, trace files, 

llection localities) 

 within the project 

the song basin 

n BOLD 

d the assembled 

ted to  Gene bank 

 appendix online 

e used to estimate 

using the  kimura 

del, as well as to 

nce (NND) values 

 

ples belonging to 

arcoded under the 

 uploaded into the 

he COI sequence 

 the subsequent 

 total of 32 COI 

 specimens in two 

 of all know fauna 

d sequences were 

ions, deletions or 

nce reducing the 

is also confirmed 

om mitochondrial 

granted by NCBI 

D SYSTEM only 

Accession number 

uences for each 

All species were 

e sequences. A 

a is presented in 

the entire dataset 

The average K2P 

cies was 0.61% as 

ich was 16.3%.  

e was 21.79% for 

).  The overall 

roximately) lower 

as compared to 

 

Table 3: NCBI Gene bank acce

sequences generated during th

and their corresponding acce

mentioned in the table. 
S 

No 

Species name 

1 Barilius barna 

2 Barilius barna 

3 Barilius bendelisis 

4 Barilius bendelisis 

5 Barilius bendelisis 

6 Barilius bendelisis 

7 Barilius bendelisis 

8 Barilius bendelisis 

9 Barilius bendelisis 

10 Barilius tileo 

11 Barilius tileo 

12 Chagunius chagunio 

13 Garra gotyla 

14 Garra gotyla 

15 Garra gotyla 

16 Garra gotyla gotyla 

17 Macrognathus pancalus 

18 Puntius conchonius 

19 Puntius ticto 

20 Puntius ticto 

21 Schizothorax progastus 

22 Schizothorax progastus 

23 Schizothorax progastus 

24 Schizothorax progastus 

25 Schizothorax sp. 

26 Torchelynoides 
 

27 Tor chelynoides 

28  Tor putitora 
 

29 Tor putitora 

30 Tor sp. 

31 Tor tor 

32 Tor tor 

lecular taxnomy of fresh water fishes from Song river 
Studies on solid waste generation 

 

cession number for 

the study.  Names 

cession number is 

Genbank 

Accession no 

JN965191 

JN965190 

JN965192 

JN965196 

JN965195 

JN965194 

JN965204 

JN965212 

JN965193 

JN965198 

JQ692874 

JN965199 

JN965210 

JN965211 

KC473939 

  

 KC473940 

JN965201 

JN965202 

JN965203 

JN965205 

JQ692872 

JQ692870 

JQ692873 

JQ692871 

JN965207 

JN965206 

JN965209 

JN965197 

KC473941 

KC473942 

JN965208 



Figure 3: Compact K2P distance (

River Song 

 

 

Table4: Summary of the genetic v

individuals and 15 species. 
 

  n Taxa

Within Species 26 9 

Within Genus 30 5 

Within Family 31 1 

 

0.02
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e (based on NJ tree method) showing 15 analyzed s

 

 variability (K2Pdistence) distribution at COI sequ

a Comparisons 
Min Dist. 

(%) 

Mean Dist. 

(%) 

Max

Dist(%

36 0 0.61 2.1

59 3.06 16.3 23.53

370 14.87 21.79 33.78

 

 Macrognathuspan

 Garragotylagotyla|RS07

 Bariliustileo|GM07

 Bariliustileo|GM

 Bariliusbarna|KR04

 Bariliusbarna|KR03

 Bariliusbendelisis|GM01

 Bariliusbendelisis|KR07

 Bariliusbendelisis|KR06

 Bariliusbendelisis|RS05

 Bariliusbendelisis|KR01

 Bariliusbendelisis|KR02

 Bariliusbendelisis|

 Chaguniuschagunio|GM10

 Puntiusticto|GM11

 Puntiusticto|GM12

 Puntiusconchonius|KR10

 Garragotyla|BS55

 Garragotyla|HD09

 Garragotyla|HD10

 Tortor|GM06

 Tortor|BS153

 Torputitora|UM05

 Torputitora|GM05

 Torchelynoides|RS04

 Torchelynoides|UM04

 Torsp.|BSS01

 Schizothoraxs

 Schizothoraxprogastus|HD08

 Schizothoraxprogastus|RS01

 Schizothoraxprogastus|UM02

 Schizothoraxprogastus|UM01

Thapliyal  et al. 
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 species from the 

quences for 50 

ax 

t(%) 

SE 

Dist(%) 

 0.02 

.53 0.11 

.78 0.01 

ancalus|BS123

M08

04

6

02

s|GM02

sp.|HD07



 

Figure  5.  Bold data generated unde

be seen in following manner for spec

Summary of the genetic variability (

COI sequence for 32 individuals an

Sequences divergence at each tax

summarized as  (a) Within species (b

(c)The within-species distribution i

reduce bias in sampling at the species

below summarizes this distribut

histogram plots the distribution 

divergence for species (first column

the genus divergences (all the o

(http://www.boldsystems.org/index.ph

is_DistSummary/process) 

 

Molecu
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der the project can 

ecies comparisons.  

 (K2Pdistences) at 

and 50 specimens. 

axonomic level is 

 (b) Within genus. 

 is normalized to 

ies level. The table 

ution, while the 

n of normalized 

n on left) against 

other columns).. 

.php/MAS_Analys

With the exception of two 

bandilius and Barilius barna), Al

were monophyletic mean intra

was less than 1.45% for 32% of

K2P distance within species genu

16.599%, 21.985%.  In case of 

the data suggests that there is a hi

sequences of COI gene su

variations (Fig. 6, 7). Usually 

species are grouped in same plac

Schizothorax species (Fig.7).  The

species seems to differ fr

(Fig.6).Cryptic species (look 

genetically different) pose a taxon

these species cannot be 

morphologically.  Best way to 

through the use of molecular te

best technique available is base

specific sequence on particular re

in mitochondrial DNA.  There are

in Uttarakhand that inhabit the

streams and rivers and not muc

their molecular identity.  Our st

scan of one such river “River So

a molecular database base based

(each base in the species specific

given a colour and hence it is ca

Our study identified 15 species f

belonging to 02 families and their

was calculated.  The most surpri

obtained in case of Barillius s

Barillius bendelisis). This spec

almost every small stream of Him

even in other regions of India

species was collected from differ

Song River and even then the te

degree of variability.  The sequen

this data was negated by the fact 

from other species did not show

Similar data set was obtained 

species (Fig. 6 & 7) and the data 

categorized into a similar group i

tree.  However all the samples

different position in phylogentic

Barillius (Fig 6). Barilius bar

bandilius are morphologicall

sometimes it is difficult to diff

physical basis. They were clearly

molecular dataset and both t

categorized into two separate sect

cular taxnomy of fresh water fishes from Song river 
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 species (Barilius 

All species analyzed 

tra-specific distance 

of all species.Mean 

nus family, 0.368%, 

of Barillius species, 

 higher variation   in 

suggesting genetic 

ly individuals of a 

lace, e.g. in case of 

he data for Barillius 

from this norm 

 similar but are 

onomic challenge as 

identified easily 

to identify them is 

 techniques and the 

sed on the species 

 region of COI gene 

are a lot fish species 

he numerous small 

uch is known about 

 study carried out a 

ong” and generated 

ed on DNA barcode 

fic region of COI is 

 called a Bar Code).  

s from fifty samples 

eir mean divergence 

prising data set was 

species (especially 

pecies is found in 

imalayan region and 

dia.  The Barillius 

ferent location from 

 tends to show high 

encing error part for 

ct that other samples 

ow this variability.  

d for Schizothorax 

ta was analyzed and 

in the phylogenetic 

es were assigned a 

tic tree in case of 

arna and Barilius 

ally similar and 

ifferentiate them on 

rly identified by the 

the species were 

ctions (Fig. 3).   



 
Phylogenic Tree C

 
Figure 6: K2P distance (generated u

divergence. Voucher numbers are ind

in voucher ID GM02 (first sample in

(last sample in figure). 

 

Figure 7: K2P distance (generated

indicated before species name. Schiz

variations among similar populations

 

Overall the genetic mean distance

specific (0.61%) and con-generics 

song river fishes (Table-4 and Fig

than the previously reported in the 

8.4% ; (Ward et al. 2009) and 

ecosystem 0.45/5.1%;Hubert et 

average K2P divergence withi

specimens was only 0.61%a

(approximately)time lower than th

congeneric species (16.3%).Thes

consistent with those found in the 

et al. (2005) found average value of

by cons specific and congeneri

respectively for marine fishes, dis

species.Hubert et al (2008) , stud

fishes from Canada ,found average

0.27% (con-specific) and 8.37

discriminating 93% of the species.

al.(2009) analyzed the values of 

divergence of 108 fish species avai

and found the K2P  valves of 0.3

0.001
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 Construction of Barillus bendelisis species of Song River

 using NJ tree method) of Barillus bendelisiswith high c

indicated before species name. Phylogeny among Bariliu

 in figure) is suggestively different to Barilius bendilius

 

ed using NJ tree method) of Schizothorax species.  

hizothorax species are mostly clustered together and d

ns. 

nce between con-

s (16.3%) for the 

ig. 5)were higher 

e marine (0.3 and 

d or fresh water 

et al.(2008).The 

thin con-specific 

a value 30% 

the found among 

hese values are 

e literature. Ward 

 of 0.39and 9.93% 

ric comparisons, 

discriminating all 

udying freshwater 

ge K2P values of 

37% congeneric, 

es.While Word et 

of  K2P genetic 

ailable on BOLD 

.3%(con-specific) 

and 8.4%congeneric ,discriminati

the species .these values are very 

found in the present study.Thed

con-specific and congeneric 

divergence  was more pronounce

30% (approximately) fold diff

with values found in other fish sp

32 barcode sequence belongin

species under phylum chordate sh

is well suited to the identificat

organisms at different taxonom

analyses, based on the mitochon

are capable of discriminating c

with high accuracy. A total of 3

656 bp were thus obtained 

.nucleotide composition showed 

C=27.49 ,T=29.29 ,A=25.28, G=

have been deposited in Gene Bank

table 3). Accession numbers for 

collection data, sequence, trace 

details were available in NCBI 

present study 15 species were 

 SRFBI035-11|JN965192|GM02|B

 SRFBI034-11|JN965193|GM01|B

 SRFBI011-11|JN965196|RS05|Ba

 SRFBI030-11|JN965212|KR07|Ba

 SRFBI024-11|JN965195|KR01|Ba

 SRFBI025-11|JN965194|KR02|Ba

 SRFBI029-11|JN965204|KR06|Ba

 SRFBI021-11|JQ692873|HD08|Schizothorax p

 SRFBI001-11|JN965205|UM01|Schizothorax 

 SRFBI002-11|JQ692872|UM02|Schizothorax 

 SRFBI007-11|JQ692870|RS01|Schizothorax p

 SRFBI020-11|JQ692871|HD07|Schizothorax s

Thapliyal  et al. 

Studies on solid waste generation 

 

er 

h con-specific genetic 

lius bendelisis sample 

us voucher ID KR06 

  Voucher numbers 

 do not show much 

ating about 97.5%of 

ry similar with those 

edifference between 

ic average K2P 

nced in our analysis 

ifference compared 

 species .Analysis of 

ing to 50 aquatic 

 showed that BOLD 

cation of biological 

omic level.  Our 

ondrial genes COI-1 

 cold water species 

 32 COI barcode of 

d for 15 species 

d a CT bias within 

=17.88 ,  sequence 

ank (Accession no in 

or the barcodes, and 

ce file and primers 

I gene bank.In our 

e well resolved by 

Barilius bendelisis|COI-5P

Barilius bendelisis|COI-5P

arilius bendelisis|COI-5P

arilius bendelisis|COI-5P

arilius bendelisis|COI-5P

arilius bendelisis|COI-5P

arilius bendelisis|COI-5P

 progastus|COI-5P

 progastus|COI-5P

x progastus|COI-5P

 progastus|COI-5P

 sp.|COI-5P



DNA barcoding using COI gene. P

is also showing the species packing

with taxonomic hierarchies. I

authenticity of DNA barcoding usi

shown in previous cases. All data 

this research work can be accessed

resources using BOLD 

(www.boldsystem.org). COI b

identification data shows that riv

species. A very high variation in se

from Barillius species was a surpri

matter of further studies to assess 

these variations.   
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